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B. B. Page; who lives 11 miles from Dublin, 
Gaj., is this year'not planting a single acre of cot-
ton. 
He has a large acreage in peanuts and corn 
and has recently harvested a bumper wheat 
crop. He has several small fields of other grains 
for hog pastures and is devoting his efforts to-
ward the raising of 500 hogs for the market by 
fail. His hogs are all registered and represent 
the best class of Poland China breed. 
Within a few weeks he expects to add a herd 
of Jersey cows. 
Mr. Page has evidently tiecome tft-ed of trying 
to raise cotton under boll weevil conditions. 
Ever since the cotton crop failed. 
In this county U»t year, because. of 
tho boll weevil, the negroes ha»e 
been hard hit, <nd they muat eat, ao 
they lay, whether they work or not. 
This week Sheriff Harrlaon ar-
rested two negroes from Frank Cul-
lar's farm charted with taking sev-
eral* loads of corn, two bales of 
cotton and consideiible other stuff. 
Juat prior to thia the sheriff ar-
rested three nofroos accused of 
systematic thefts from A. F. Sims' 
storo at Leverett. The store of J . D. 
Price, at Double Branchea, waa loot-
ed of money and .valuable papers 
and Merchandise one nigit recently. 
}F CWjPBtfr NftttH D OR FALL CROP OF IRISH POTATOES 
"Batter Safe Than Sorry"—Do Not 
Pleat Fall Irlik Potatoes Too Early. 
Clemson ColIege-^-The early 
movement and individual buying of 
Lookout Mountain' potatoes, together 
with the niany, Inquiries concerning 
this crop, indicate that there Is dan-
ger of too early planting, especially 
of the Lookout Mountain, variety, 
for maximum yields. Unlike the 
spring Planting, "the/early bird does 
no:'catch the. worm in case of the 
second or fall crop. Therefore, farm-
er* and gardeners should Inform 
themselves and not handicap' their 
production , by planting too early, 
warns Geo. P. Hoffms^i, Extension 
Horticulturist. 
The South Carolina "Experiment 
Station recently coi^ucted a aeries 
of experlmenta and found that beat 
resulta and maximum yields were 
obtained by planting between July 
At a meeting of farmers' held ,in 
Cartersvilio, Georgia, last week, 
eleven of them Signed up to plant 
Hot less than ten acres of Bermuda 
onions. 
The matter of raising onions on'a 
commercial scale has already been 
tried out in the Cartersville aection 
and found to pay very handsomely. 
The News passes thia information 
along to its farmer readers for their 
consideration. 
. We are Aiow/in the market for 
first mortgages on .farm' property up-
on the following terms: Money will 
be loanoti upon basis of SO per cent 
of apytaised value of property pine 
20 per cent of the Insurable value 
of the huildlnga at 8 per cent in-
terest for period of S3 years. Seven 
per cent each year will take care 
of loan. No part of lokn is deducted 
.for stock nor is the borrower limited 
to any apecified amount 
There ia no Joint liability1, each 
loan atands upon ita own maritf. We 
are In position to give prompt ser-
vice. 
The First Carollnas Joint Stock 
Land Bank, 
COLUMBIA', S. C. • 
M. L. MARldN, Local Attorney, 
CHESTER, S. C. / 
. Til 7-1 (( 
I WAS GOING TO 
pay my creditors 
Let us show you how the Royal 
gets the unsanitary embedded dirt 
I was going to the banks and "cov-
er" the check I drew without fund 
but t i e check reached the bank be-
fore I did. 
T h e wors t d i r t is in y o u r r u g — n o t on i t . 
T h e j a r -o f -wate r l abo ra to ry tes t shows 
t h a t a large p a r t of the d i r t is embedded 
irr the rug . (It- s inks because heav ie r— 
the sur face l i t ter floats.) 
Th i s e m b e d d e d d i r t is full of s h a r p g r i t 
t h a t c u t s a n d ruin's y o u r r u g s . A n d it is the 
unsan i t a ry d i r t — t h e wors t k ind of d i r t . 
T h e iar-of-water tes t shows h o w the 
. Roya l Elec t r ic Cleaner ge t s th is e m b e d -
d e d d i r t i n t h e o n l y w a y i t . c a n b e 
removed—with a powerful suct ion scieri-
tiffcally applied.. 
T h e R o y a l ge t s more t h a n sur face 
litter—it; ge t s A L L the d i r t . 
Le t o u r Roya l M a n clean a r u g ' f o r 
voii in your home—free , and s h o w you 
how the Royal ge t s the embedded d i r t 
—the worst d i r t . , 
I was going to mail thla important 
letter, but the mail waa closed before 
I did I t 
( I was going to iqsare my h 
bnt it burned a few days before 
snred it. 
'as going to catch the early 
but it left before I, got to the 
. Tom Sims says now and then a 
man loses his best* f r i e n d l y marry-
ing her. • — 
•If there is no hell-as Dbyle says, 
lots* of us have been playing some-
thing what ain't. . 
I was going to ask her to marry 
me, soon, but another proposed and 
ahe accepted before I could tell her. 
I was going to re-organize my-sys^ 
.tem of business but was forced into 
'baitouptcy before I "got around to 
A SLEEPING PORCH BRINGS 
YOU HEALTH AND COMFORT I was going to stop drinking 
moonshine, but got hdld 'o f ' some 
poison 'shine and came near dying* 
before I <jolt 
I waa going to see my friend who 
waa desperately sick, but delayed it 
so long he died. 
going to pay my taxes, but 
the sheriff levied on my property -be-
loT&l ever paid him. 
I was going to stop depending on 
cotton solely for my money crop, but 
the boll weevil ate it up before I got 
ready to change my farming ays-
THE ROYAL Electric Cleaner 
/ f U e a n s J i v j&ir s41onef 
Let Us Clean Your Carpets jFREE 
Call No. 50 •i j 
S o u t h e r ^ Public Utilities Copipany 
W h e n t h e w a r m s u m m e r n i g h t s ro l l a r o u n d , i t i s a 
p l e a s a n t thought , t o k n o w t h a t you wi l l n o t b e m a d e to 
s u f f e r in a n . up - s t a i r s r o o m , t r y i n g to g e t a w i n k of 
A r e g u l a r p o r c h p a n b e bu i l t so t h a t i t w j l l b e a 
s l e e p i n g p o r c h in s u m m e r a n d a s u n ' p a r l o r ill winder . 
BUILD IT NOW 
How did your neighbor's 
last bargain tire turn out 
l . l l ^ ! l i j | R O B A B L Y y o u k n o w , An oot-in-lhe-open lire. The dealer 
KS WsJm at least o n e carovvner ' »ella you confidence, not price. He / 
I . wants you satiificu with performance / 
• i s a l w a y s o n . ^ v J u e . The only waihe knows • / 
t h e look-out f o r t h e to get your bujjrfei, - ' 
cheapes t tires h e can serve it. / 
. f ind. H e Ukes to get t h e m by mai l This u the "Usco 
o r at a sale o r a t s o m e place • # » 
w h e r e t h e y h a v e big r e d bargain ' , 
signs o v e r t h e door . . e n ^ & h ^ ' 
I t w o u l d be - f ine if h e cou ld 11 ,0 bargain oppcai, 
get " t h e e d g e " i n every t i re the "UKO" U ju« 
t r ade . p l , l n t o m m o n -
Bu t the dealer can't 
i e r h i m ^ h a v e it. 
— ^ A r r a n g e to bui ld y o u r s — a l a r g e , r o o m y a n d we l l 
s h a d e d p o r c h — N O W . W e can s u p p l y t h e m a t e r i a l . 
A n d w e ' l l adv i se you a s to t h e d e s i g n t h a t wi l l g o bes t 
w i t h the' p a r t i c u l a r s ty le .of a r c h i t e c t u r e of y o u r d w e l l -
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
" Y A R D O F Q U A L I T Y " T _ T U N G R Y ? T h e n d i n e ! O u t w i t h a 
S - * n i c k e l a n d o r d e r u p a m e a l — a n 
A U E R B A C H C h o c o l a t e B a r i p ^ y o u r o w n 
p a r t i c u l a r flavor.' Yes", Sir, itfneal b y i t s e l £ 
P i n e a p p l e o r R a s p b e r r y , " M i n t o t M a r s h -
m a l l o w — t h e y a l l t a s t e " m o r e - i s h . " E v e r y 
e a g e r b i t e e n c o u r a g e s a n o t h e r , a n d there a r e 
n o w m o r e - b i t e s t o t h e s e bigger b a r s . ' 
^ R ich , palatable chocolate , 
/ A P I ' s u r r o u n d i n g t a s t y f i l l i n g s 
I * . t h a i . f a i r l y m e l t i n y o u r 
m o u t h . A dune ' s w o r t h for 
' " n i c k e I » w r a p p e d dgfct a n d 
• L f f H c lean a t "Choco la t e H e a d -
u quar ters ." Sold everywhere . 
, 3o*3V. 
USCO* Even if a m a n saw a n y sl ight 
percentage i n t i re shopp ing a t 
all—it d isappeared w h e n t h e A 
" U s c o " b r o u g h t - t h e price PA 
d o w n . 
5VVmvtv\xm SaVe 
We have a large shipment expe'et-
ed in a few days, that will be Spec-
ially Priced. . . 
Articles which heretofore sold for 
$3.50 
250 articles for only 
We invite your inspection 
CHESTER HARDWARE CO. 
' s . W. <iuy," Ixjjvryvills. • 
Republic Mills Store, Great Palls. 
I . G.' Coussr, f 'o r t Lawn. 
Edgmojtr Garage, Edgraoor. 
•J>al witnesses i t the Inquest. Sanders lyll himself. 
•>V»s found dead b y l f r s . Kohn, ac- Mrs. Kohn and Sanderi eaae from 
cording to the testimony, and she -'uc. jaice town. Union, S. c j where 
Immediately. summoned Miss Smy- Sander* had once been er.gagad 
thie. Slisi SiAythie in turii called the the liye stock business. The wAman 
uolic. stated .that she had known him all 
' Sanders, according to Mrs. Kohn's h « r life and that they were iiose 
testimony,, had often threatened to friends before cominff to AtlanU. 
Mr. J. R. Anderson, ^ of Bascdm-
villtf, is a -patient at the Chester 
Sanatorium.' Mr. Anderson suffered 
a stroke of paralysis last Friday. It 
is statsd that he shows no signs of 
improvement this morning. 
Atlanta,, Ga., Juno 22.—The cor-
oner's jury, a#er hearing a mass of 
conflicting testimony between . two 
of the principal witnesses, Thursday 
afternoon returned a verdict "Of sui-
cide in the case of J. Waiter Sanders, 
life 'insurance agent, formerly of 
Union, . whose lifeless body. .was 
found in bed in his room at 130 
Spring Street early yesterday morn-
ing. Q^ath was caused by a pistol 
wound, the ball entering, just above 
the right eye. . 
Mrs. Nannie M. Kohn, a woman* 
barber, who resides — at 22- west 
Peachtrcc street, . and Miss Eallic 
Sniythic, proprietor of the dooming 
house at 139«Spririg street, where 
Sanders lived, were , the two princi-
Sol. Henry Well Qualified. 
- While in Columbia Uje other day 
the editor "of The YorKville En'quire£ 
woa informed through a mutual 
friend that Ifon. J . K. itenry will 
probably 1>'c a Candidate for judge-, 
ship made vacant by tlwvNdiiatl»**of 
Judge Moore; Although we have had 
no expression .from Mj/ l lenry as to 
his desires In tfee matter, we feel 
that we voice a very common tene-
ment when we aay that no man in 
the circuit has a better claim on the 
position. In his long and faithful ser-
vice; in his position, Mr. Henry has 
the recognition as the fairest and 
ablest "'prosiyuting officer in' the 
^tdle. It is an open secret thht he 
has feeen denied promotion hereto-
fore mainly because of the public 
perplexity as no whfcre would . be 
found a man who would or could 
-discharge the duties of the solicitor-
ship wlttr-iqua* satisfaction. fli* 
qualification fof aVjudgeship are 
without question f i l m any. stand-
point, aifd so well-kitown and under-
stood is this fact ncl only through-
out the Sixth circuit; but through-
out thjj whole .stale' that all he has 
lo do to-insure election is ' to au-
thorize tho placing of his name -be-^  
fore the general assembly—York-' 
villo Ertqiiirer.>* . 
For Men, Women and Children 
W e have a Complete stock of Bath ing 
Sui t s fo r you to select f r o m and the prices 
are r ight . 
Men's Bathing Suits from - $1.00 to $4.00 
Ladies's Bathing Suits from - $1.50 to $6.50 
Children's Bathing Suits from - $1.00 to $3.00 
REPUBLIC TIJpATRE 
GREAT FALLS, S. C 
WEDNESDAY 
•PEACOCK ALLEY.;' 
l ac Murray docs/the mosl striking characteri-
•r. Tf's> powerful love story is added tho at-
isisettings- and wonderful costumes. This pic-
You Get It Cheap-
er From Us 
And get it delivered 
to any pait of the 
city, too. 
^vorth going Iniles to 
THURSDAY 
"TRACKS," A rtoble" Johnson production. Also an educal 
medy, ,4M«\onshine." Thi*^is also V mighty fine program. 
Get Your Bathing Suit Now FRIDAY 
Douglas Fairbanks in "WHEN TIIK, CLOUDS ROLL BY." 
TWtf"!s a picture that'cvery ofic inChe.ster county should see—-
i f t cast supporting Mr. Fairbanks in this picture is excellent 
and wc only wish thai, we criuW give you a fall synopsij of-tho 
picture. This is a pictire which" will hold-your close attention 
from start to finish.. \ The S. M. Jones Comp'y JUST PLAIN COMMON SENSE. Every man, woman and child kpows that yoT) cannot operate a de-
livery truck, paying a driver, using 
gasoline and oil, without it costing 
mosCy- You cannot kycp*n«ct of 
books, without a bookkeeper, and ov-
•ry one knows that bookkeepers 
A on't work for their health;—they 
must be paid. Every one alsg^Ifnows 
that where a credit busirjw&is done 
that therQ are some pcfiple who are 
going to get their names on the 
hooks a lid that they will -never pay 
the-occonnt. . / 
Ft>r any, one to make a living' out, 
df a credit, business,' especjallv^Wnere 
jhc merchandise-is delivered is., is 
absolutely nocessaryi thatA certain, 
.amount be added to the.selling price 
10 take care of the cost' of delivery 
and the amount which f i l l be lost 
by bad accounts. Thfltfs just plain 
commbn sense—you Jiiher "eh^ge 
enough to cover thy/losscs or ~B>> 
SATURDAY 
|WHITE EAGLE," Episode No.. 10. Two reel comedy, Pathe 
ws and Review. AI3o.car.toon for'the kidiJies. 
Chester 
Cash & Carry 
Grt^erjr Co. 
Only 20 mites, from Che? 
Great Falls to see the movij 
ing, and too, look at the ab«: 
las been elected ar 
»rs in' the '.schools 
ioming year. 
S o u n d s m i g h t y g o o d t h e s e t i m e s , a n d i t ' s r e a l s t u f f 
W e frill o p e n a n up - to -da t e G r o c e r y s t o r e in t h e Va l l ey , in t h e s to re room f o r p i e r l y 
occup ied b y t h e H o t l l u s t j e r R a c k e t . . W B e x p e c t to jVe will open a cash and carry grocery business in ^  the store room 
on"~Cadsdcn street, formerly .occu-
pied by The Hot Hustlpr Racket, on 
June 29th. We will not hn,ve any 
•harge accounts, nor will we make 
any deliveries. This, fact in itself 
should mpke you sec that we *ull be 
able, tg'save you a considerable sum 
jvhen you trade with us.~ 
THE STORE WITHOUT A NAME. 
F. J. Key, Manager. 
JUNE 29th 
A n d w e w a n t t h e good p e o p l e o f -Ches t e r a n d Ches t e r Coun ty to n a m e o u r s to re : I t ' s 
t o be yours , so w h y n o t n a m e i t? ^ , \ 
' W i t h eve ry p u r c h a s e of $5.00 w e w f l f g i v ^ the p u r c h a s e r a r i c^e t w h i c h wi l l en t i t l e 
h im or h e r to s u g g e s t n a m e f o r otir s to re . E a c h t i cke t wi l l , b e n u m b e r e d in dup l i -
c a t e a n d t h e se lec t ion 'o f t h o bes t n a m e wi l l b e , m a d e b y n u m b e r . "Under Jh is p l a n the, 
t h e j u d g e s - w i l l h a v e no w a y in te l l ing e a c h p a r t y ' s Sugges t ion . Be s u r e a n d k e e p y o u r 
n u m b e r s unt i l t h e e n d of t h e con tes t a s t h i s is t h e only, w a y wo can te l l t h e w i n n e r . 
O N A U G U S T 1st W E S E L E C T T H E B E S T N A M E S U G G E S T E D A N D T H E P A R T Y 
F U R N I S H I N G T H I S N A M E W I L L BE • » . 
GIVEN $20 IN GOLD 
$20 In Merchandise ft Preferred 
Unt i l o u r s to re i s flamel w e wi l l . m a k e it 'oftsj- f o r you to f i nd It by d i sp l ay ing a s igh , 
s l a t i ng t h a t i t is t h e s to re w i thou t i n n m e . W e will o f f e r t h e b e s t in Groce r i e s a t t h e 
lowes t in p r i c e , ' a n d atK» g i v e ' y o u t h e o p - p o r t u n i f y of w i n n i n g $20 in G o l d . 
LOOK AGAIN AT TH$ DATES, AND CALL AT 
re W xthput 
F. J. KEY, Manager. 
Wise motorists; when the. gas supply is low, always, 
drive around to our place tq'fill'er up. We have the 
gasoline with the pep—sure shooting and . economical-
All You* Needed Supplies are Here 
Tires, Tijbes, Oil, Grease, Spark Plugs 
A n d A l l P o p u l a r A c c e s s o r i e s 
FIRESTONE and UNITED STATES TIRES 
The shifting sands of the desert-of 
Gobi arc gradually, burying large 
portions-of tho Great Wall of China. 
"Armor*d"'alumlnum, used in the 
manner of reinforced concrete, is 
noy obtained by imbedding In the 
aluminum mss. thin steel portionF 
which transmit tensile stresses, the 
surrounding aluminum being relied 
upon ' to ,take ette of" concessive ctojy^ Service Station 
C. C. y O U N G f ^ R O P . Ammonia Is being .manufactured 
om the nitrogen found in "molasses 
Sale Starts T h u r s d a y , J U N E 2 2 Ending W e d n e s d a y 
* 0. J u l y 5 t h 
1 2 D a y s A '"X- 12 D a y s 
Doors will be closed Tuesday and Wednesday every one busy 
marking, tagging and arranging for the mammouth Sale. 
1 5 Sa les g i r l s w a n t e d f o r t h i s S A L E . 
Will soon be leaving for the northern 
markets to replenish our 
Merchandise must go regardless their present val-
ue toWke room for our fall and winter goods. R a i l S t o c k 
Men's-& Ladies' 
Hose 
10c value 
Sale 
Men's -Union Shits 
$1.00 value 
Sale 
Ladies' Sailob 
V Hats . . 
• $2.00 value 
See our Shoe racks 
of extraordinary 
Bargains in ^ 
Shoes. 
Gingham . 
splendidassortment 
15c value. 
. Sale 
9c yd. 
Percale 
15c value 
Sale 
Men's Dress Shirts 
"$1.25 value 
Sale 
7 5 c - x 
.Sea Island 
Cloth 
Sale 
3 yds. 25c 
Men's Silk Hose 
75c value 
Sale 
Men's Work Shirts 
extra heavy quality 
f 1.00 value 
\ Sale 
/ 65c 
Special 
Men's Y{ork P&nts 
Sale 
-98c 
Men's Palm Beach 
^ Coats 
Sale 
$1. 49 . 
Ladies' Slippers-
__ Mctraqrdihary-
/ • Values 
sold as high as? $6*00 
Ladies' B5R room 
Slippers, " 
assorted colons 
^tor this sale only 
89c 
A Complete Line 
Wm. L Douglass 
at gO'per cent 
reduction. 
Men's Fins Quality 
standard made Suits 
Serge and Fai\cy 
mixtures 
$35.00 value 
• Sale • 
$19.5(5* 
Men's Overalls -
$1.25 valuesale;95c. 
' Great Bargains in. > 
C^rhartts and Crown 
Special Overalls-
$3.00to $6.00 value 
98c to $1. 9 8 
Men's fine Quality 
Suits 
$25,00 value 
Children's H> 
15c valu? 
, Sale/ 
Men's Scout Shoes 
7 $2.65 value 
Sate 
We-iyiir.give premi-
ums to children during 
this Sale. " ' < 
^)Do not Fail to Se^ Our New Line of Ladies' Hats 
Bought Special For This Sale. 
\ Boys'Suits ] 
, standard, make J 
$8.00 value, skle $2.98 
$9.00 value, Sale $3.98 
$10.00:value, sale $4.98 
Men's Dress Shoes 
and Low cuts 
at a 
Tremendous 
/ reduction 
E v e r y a r t i c l e t a g : 
ed a n d ' m a r k e d ( ^ 7 
i n p l a in f i g u r e ^ 
L o o k f o r t h e Ar-
r o w s / a l o n g t h e 
R o a d « 
G R E A T F A L L S , S>HQ. 
AL Shatenstein, Manager 
